
NORTH CAROLINA OU
IN THE UNION L

Raleigh, Jan. 3, North Carolina
at tiic beginning of 1927 is in posi¬
tion to offer opportunities "unusu¬
ally attractive to prospective manu¬
facturer*,". according to Major Wade
II. Phillips, Director of the Depart-
meat of Conservation pnd Develop¬
ment, and particularly for the manu¬
facture of 'finished products" rather
than the output of raw materials,
V'With the proper steps in the*

utilisation of her own products for
materials from which to comttlete
goutls for' the market," says tin.- .state¬
ment issued today by Major Phil¬
lips, ''the necessity for shipping the
materials away for finishing and tin?
manufactured article back to us will
he abated ; and the people of our
State \vill .be .saved inestimable sums
of money.

.¦'An iibunilant'c of cleet.rie motive
pewer, raw products produced in the
immediate vicinity, favorable labor
conditions and a suitable climate

, points out many fields into which this
¦State's industry might grow and for
which it is especially adapted. In
fact,' the way open before prospect¬ive r.n'.nul"! r.uivi\j i, ucm.MMUy at-,
tractive,, i 'nce ihe r-'.w r i .ted
at'hin very door where alr.M iy n'aiav-
ul products ar" icr.dy for lx mita¬
tion."

In "pointing out Mu 5*'«r;jsjor«of electric poAvcr service in the
fetule- durinjr the year just closed.
Major Phillips says:

"In virtually ver area of North
Carolina wlirVe thern is a large pro¬duction from raw materials, tbvre is
now adequate power with which to
make firitsh e.l materials for the
market. Power is brought from, the
base of production and set down at
the very door of the producer," beck¬
oning ji im to takj advantage of the
.fteW-bOriY 'opportunity and preparehi3 article for the market.
."The development is simply one

of the steady steps of advancement
being taker in whir-h the past yearhas noted the greatest strides ever
taktili in North-Carolina in a similar,
period of time.
"During the post twelve months

the.Old North State has been liter¬
ally cobWebbed by a network of
electrleal transmission lliivsi i'.eftch-ii!'.. cult ill to \n orctis .communities
whore here tofore an adequate sup¬
ply pf electricity ha* not been nvail-
a.it.;- ac sue!) orices as to induce man-
.ufrtcf.u!'j!:g..

. "Extrjv: of the power lines in
our. li.tn:^-' w ySf.i?. he '.ast '"v- :f«
trove, ut princ?ps.!!y from four great.sct'tiops. In the southeastern partOf tfi? ii» r.' ;.>
water Power (^ompan v have sprr-ad
out into many new counties, as has
th'- V; y:-'»-;a FJMetric Hiiwcr Coii)V
jmny.in_lhj> northeast Corner. Thus
openings for the utilizatTtm-ofL. borne
products foV manufacturinrr "a?*e
created in such counties as Bladen,Pender. Sampson and Duplin in the
southeast; and Perquimans, Pasfjuo-
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;unk, .Camden, Gates, and Currituck
II the northeast,
"T.oward the northwestern part of

u* :<late til-* Southern Power Co/n-
I»;?ny has >nad« extensions or im¬
provements which give either new or
improved power service in such
'..unties as \Vjlkes, Iredell, Alexan¬

der, Surrey, and Stokes, while in the
mining district extend the 'Carolina
¦!ov\«:r and*. l>ii?ht Company lines to
Nv<'ty, Mitchell, Swain and others.
"Vh's situation epajhles North Car-

, i.ia* l.o furnish an vxtensiyc are;i
.ivi'-v which her factories may hi* dist¬
ributed without limiting them to
uny speeiiic section. Of course,

dssLricis that have already de-
;oj.< il into large .manufacturing

.enters will cbijtinuc «.<» "go forward,
Mit in addition moiv industries, or

.'.>".¦..« hat rre.inViv lacking., maybe built, up with proi-t to individuals
n<1 i.o the state.
"In this connection a few fields

iji which th.re aV.e possibilities niiglu.«. pointed out. Albcriviarlc Soundand adjacent waters, a bound in inil-
ons' of herring and niiier.fish. t'n-

t.'i- v.1 proper restrictions, can»H-v-
> :. ¦! it; .^i'o'ia'uct'; ) -lanes mightv 't 'Vivni !» f.n exrenslv; industry.' -jfri cultural .s-euons having suf-
l.i I.,. i*{ fr»v i:if-

i«i|i;.e some, of' the^e produc'.s at
and ..ci'cti.to \vido.r piiiikvW'.. T<;w:'. ;"«l twiddle Carolina %-tion

i'.) p.''S;i:hi!:t:e:.' in \}.v -ji.
«d-,.-.t?' which arc jJ'. o.; Ihniti.es-.

the artier s might well
pi'ii lueed are cerv-d', siigJ.r ami

'i-rcl. products and numerous allied
.such as; 'poultry f.< d, daiivt

and lisfiny others.
"'f!in;iin; area.; where power is avail-?

r Biifl&est pv aR'iiities ef firitehiii
fm- various' mineral proifujts.

e: ..{ tk.'velopn'f ."it-- .s}fo\\ iluu ::l-
A'y'iy some, of the mining companies
are planning to improve inHchiritivy
.no. to broaden out in finishing the
raw mnterials. Taking/ for example,U j.lspar. in which this stale lead*tlu ..country in production, r-j.ny ar¬
ticles made fjom No-'tli C'a"<il:r.;; pro¬
duct in other statp;-'- might a,: well

HOME READING COURSES l|OFFERED liY UNIVERSITY

Cjiapel 1 1 ill, M: C., Dec. !U.-~The
University of North Carolina'
just announced, a iiew series of
reading courses in toiiiicciiou with
its program .for worni'iiV c!i:lix.

'I'hc . -i.'n Ai ..i:y Mxu'hsjuu. Division ,
hnt< a sec-lion devolod, e-\i"luivel^ i«»
the interests of women and wo- J
men's cluli.s and' il i.s the aim of
those in charge to' make this a

much, a part of the University asi
the classroom. ami campus. Mr.uj'f
clubs throughout the state are no\\
i'« *<»."- 1*" »¦*-.«! :i'«r regular worl, ni\ Jlhi
section, ami the reading?" four,
jus' aiiiiiiiinceii are meant to supple¬
ment the }t"«Up »ttt(lii'S.

Ti;* jiew servirj: incljAdi'f cuin-:
plr.ic i so ling (..utraes in l!inin :ipl)v
The 1\!i.i!',rn h'n^lish Nov- 1, .'in-.
Modern American Novel, Ari «»<.

Masii.- t' irien' I literature. ..

History, Interior Decoration, M<ul<
t i n Poetry, Short- Runids, Sni!;;v.

u '..i ;.»|H 'o'l jt ifi- .ii; i/.ti:-:eu^hip, 'j ravci, ai.
< If 111 u'f. Books.

-¦ .. ..'i-. !ji: 'i! i}0 ..

lliirto lh«».*e i;u:ii;;; a
«."ur.i-v at the rate of t >ve-nty
cyiits a package. K.ieh .rill cortci.

a btttl ..n that »vili.j»«>rvc? a.- aa .aid to the .reticli:^: oi\;
the* accui«|iany;njr mallet*. !<¦:. ]
of these. book:* i> for two. week;:, bat:
they may Ik* kcju three. \veel:s oa

*i.. ¦. .. .; reuiiir.j,? courses are
jrot for tli._ ¦>. elusive Use of w«>i ;« "n's

-el libs but ;t;v ojien lo everybody.
Henry Full* e tif Duluth \v hen

summoned -foi' -v>i having .a -'license
for his drtg ab.id h< *. had griv&n ''th'p
nir'-aal wa;;, four times ">ut it aljvr. -.'s
came back. "..

'

b'j- iviade at home! j"It t'oxtih% ' the niOst logical d<>
Vi lt>) iijic !:i i-v toward finishing- plants'dtfjtfd wii,clp5 .that are not al¬
ready manufactured."

it ni i *11 ihi i«imifciiM%aiiii ii wmrcittmnTTTitn! CT: CAkL HARDIN
. L

DR. J. F. ZACHARY |Wish lo announce to the public that thev |!will be out ei their respective Dental Of- |jg ficos v \ ry Thursday afternoon, after g| January 1. 1S>27, "Until further notice. |

In Gold For a Name!
We're building an up-to-date Filling Station in South
Brevard, at the intersection of Highway No. 28 and
JBroad Street. We want t. suitable, catchy, attractive
name for this new place.

Well Pay $ 1 0.00 In Gold
For the name selected by our committee. Submit

names by mail.
Watch The Brevard News for opening date, when

award will be made.
Submit names now.and as many as you choose.

The new station will fee a thoroughly equipped Stand¬
ard Filling Station, with three tanks, and it is our plan
to give instant service. Mi.- .v/alo! Gillespie

Moore 4p Sharp
P. O. BOX 393

BREVARD, N. C.
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Don't waste time, and worry, and fret ai)d fume because your old battery will
not start up these chilly mornings! A brand new, 13-Plate Battery for only
$12.00 will do away with all such troubles.

HPII isese $ 12,9.
Work Most Satisfactciiiy On

a. a r\$x « Tf> ^ i

And they p'ive perfect satisfaction on Radios. also, we want you to t;ike advan¬
tage of this exceptionally low price, and purchase a new bat.te.ry for your car.

tote:-we repair batteries of all makes, and recharge batteries within a reason-
¦ v "able time and at most reasonable prices.
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